
I f Worst storm ever' paralyzes Plymouth
)
J , Plymo 

struck T 
alvz«<| rhe village.

' It was the founh

Worst snow storm In 
outh's history 

struck Thursday andpar> 
village.

the founh major 
storm iTi the winter.

After four days, most of 
the village was plowed 
out.

There were no deaths

nospxcaiizeo, one a toem 
\ a small child with frost-

Failure of Ohio Power 
I Co. circuits at the sub- 
! station in Blrchfield 

treet on Thursday re- 
ulted In a power outage 
or about AO per cent of 
he village that lasted 

lumil long after dark on 
I Friday. Most of these 
ibomes were also without 

eat, since there was in- 
lufficient current to op

erate the thermostat or 
heating controls.

When the snowfall had 
concluded, there were 
eight and 10-foot drifts 

Ucross Route 61 south of 
where it joins Route 98. 
Route 61 was blocked at 
the entrance to the sewer 

:oons.

Qenn Frakes, whollves house a 
at 71 Plymouth street, was and W 
afflicted with hean seiz- transpo

temperature became so 
cold on Friday that he 
could not breathe well. 
He was taken to the house 
of s neighbor and minis
tered to by the rescue 
squad, and thereafter tak
en to Willard Area hos
pital by the ambulance af
ter the road had been 
plowed out. By this time 
the Ohio Power Co. repair 
crews had arrived from 
Willard and power was 
restored late Friday -af
ternoon.

Part of this operation 
was obstructed by fail
ure of the telephone sys
tem.

Overloading of the ex
change caused a small

Mrs. James Oorlonstber 
at West Brosdway 
all street before 

transport to WuiardArea 
hospital.

The child's mother had 
the house < 
r, Noah 

to Inquli 
there was no heat norwat- 
er. She was absent about 
IS minutes.

A fire in a house at 360

gone to the house of i 
proprietor, Noah Sa: 
mona, Jr., to Inquire why

fire to break out there 
ut IC

mployee 
marooned here was In the

Friday about 10 a.
a Gen

Telephone

ling and put the fire 
•rith an extinguisher, 

rffecti

West • Broadway during 
the early morning hours 
Saturday forced the tem
porary evacuation of the 
householder, Robert C. 
Haas, to the house of a 
neighbor. Haas is afflict
ed with emphysema and 
could not breathe In the 
smoke-filled house.

Plymouth l-ocomotive 
Works, Inc., was hardest 
hit by the crisis.

When Its current fauled 
on Thursday, It lost power 
to operate the compres-

ling for
machine tools. These 
froze, together with the 
water services running to 
and from them. Itwlll* be 

thlle".
Ugoc 

Vlll

le wtiter pumping station -

illage employees were 
^compelled 
the

shut down

qulrlng 
tlon <Je'

the ;^er was dt 
and the pumps Inopera
tive, two of them froze. 
M jch of the village was 

'^without water service 
until early Sunday mom-.

ily th^ incidents re- 
_ ncy atten.- 

developed during the

Slow rtstricts 
■•wspaptr sii«
For obvious reasons, 

this Issue la foreshort
ened as to news and ad
vertising space, 
tbe minions of the 

newspaper simply 
could not reach their 
sources during the per
iod Jan. 25-30, because 
a. The telephone In the 

home office did not 
work or was unreliable 
until Tuesday morning.

day and, in some cases, 
late Tuesday.
c. The newspaper was 

without Its own trans
portation until early 
Monday.

The tolerance of Its 
readers and advertis
ers la appreciated.

urday and Sunday.
A one-year-old child 

occupying a trailer In 
Sandusky street was taken 
from the trailer by an old
er sister on Thursday, 
when the winds whippy 
the snow, because there 
was fear thetraljerwould 
be upset by the wind. The 
child, Claude Hammond, 
3rd, eventually was given 
emergency treatt'ient by

Kin of Seymour 
succumbs at 90

Mother of G. Demlng 
Sevmour, Richard county 
f-H agent, Mrs. Alice 
Moulton, 90, died Friday 
evening In Jane Francis 
Nursing home, Ravenna, 
of a lengthy Illness.

Bom In Peninsula, she 
lived her whole life In or 
near Ftortage county. She 
formerly taught schoo'.

She Is also survived by 
a daughter, Mre. Mason 
McConnell, Rsvenna; a 
son. Dr. L. C. Bliss, Ed
monton, Alta., Canada; 
seven grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren.

Settees were conduct
ed at Ravenna Tuesday. 
Burial was In Homeland 

'cemetery, Rootatown.'

vertlser, *'l not only 
spoke to my neighbor for 
the first time In air 
five years, but I was 
vlted Into his house and 
given something to eat."

Most of the new dwel-

agaii
villa

could 
Miller’s Hardware 

prletor William R. M 
said M

serviced requests 
prescriptions through
out the emergency.

Broadway nurket and 
Mack’s Poodland i^ned 
Friday morning and 
served customers 
throughout the remainder 
of the day. Both stores 
were open on Sunday.

First National Bank of 
Mansfield depaned from 
custom ind with a skele
ton staff opened Saturday 

for'

Mansfield depaned from 
custom 1 
ton staff 
morning for' emergency 
services.

Filling stations en
countered some difficulty 
In obtaining change on 
Saturday but when they 
could be plowed out, they 
served what few motor
ists could negotiate the 
snow-filled roads to buy 
gasoline products.

A milk delivery came 
here Sunday to relieve 
shonages.

Two does, fully grown, 
ran east in West High 
street Sunday about 2 
p. m., into the yard of 
Daniel Thomsberry at

igain.' Piyn 
>lrlt of the s

i whliy, I 
ers,"beforewegetthlngs 
back to running again."

A remarkable sp: 
cooperation and niegh- 
borliness swept through 
the village as soon as peo
ple began to perceive how 
serious miners were. 

One village told The Ad-

lOSt
W-

llngs In Brooks court are 
heated by electricity and 
rely on electric power 
for cooking. When the 

wer went of

verged on others to share 
their miseries s 

When 
>red, c

the service was so

ilserles and thslr 
supplies. When the power 
waa restored, thedm«ifid

great that It went out 
(3in. So when most of Che 
lage regained electric 

current on Friday, 
Brooks court households 
did not have any electric 
service and therefore no 
heating or cooking.

Businesses got their 
doors open as soon as they

pro-
tiller

said Monday chat 'yes
terday was the first Sun
day this store was open 
since we staned busi
ness, 53 years."

repor^thj 
county sheriff s deputy 
was stranded In Henr
road between Routes 98 
and 61.

David C'bson sought to 
_ find him, but was unable 

see the cruiser and had 
to return to the village. 

l.ater It was learned

Public schools closed 
early Jan. 25 and did noc 
<^>en for the remainder 
of die week. Roads outside 
the village were stUl suf
ficiently impassable that 
they did noc open until 
yesterday. Unless the 
governor by flat or tbe 
General Assembly by ac
tion excuses the lost 
days, pupils will find their 
scho«4 year extended by 
nine days. Five days al
lowed have already been 
used.

A |T-year-old Shiloh boy 
with appendicitis was 
taken to Mansfield Gen
eral hospital by Air Na
tional Guardsmen who

home of her parents, tbe Shelby police and others 
Dan Jerreiis. in Route 13. stopped a train at Shelby 
Kenneth McFarland,chief ute Saturday and loaded 
of the Franklin-Wellcr the engine compsnment

necd'- d 17 hour.s to 
the d 
an J

where William Faulkner

dista 
St ret

negc
tlate the distance dow 

roat 
ilkne

y wa
cott, a

high school football and 
wrestling athlete, and his 
wife, who were at the

of the Franklin-Wellcr 
Fire department; three 
snowmobllers, Kenneth 
Levering and David and 
Roben Steiner, wno got 
him there, and Jacquellns 
Justice, a high school girl 
who is studying practical 
nursing, deliver^ a son, 
Steven Michael, Thursday 
at 10:41 p. m.

No mail was delivered in 
Che village Thursday, 
Friday or Saturday. 
Cc^les of The Advertiser 
mailed on Jan. 25 were 
delivered Monday. Mall 
In and out of the village 
was suspended because of 
snow drifts and did not re-

unde rwent surgery.
A blizzard baby 

bom to Steven Endlco

concerned. An enormous 
delivery of third and 
fourth class malllr 
called "junk" 
was distributed to box- 
holders on Saturday.

lings, so- 
mailings

stopped 
late Saturday

with milk, broadband oth
er staples to be trans
ported to Shiloh, where 
the food was distributed 
to needy families.

American Red Cross di
saster training program 
was completed Jan. 25 in 
time for the real disaster 
situation early Thursday.

A Red Cross shelter was 
opened In Plymouth Ele
mentary school as soon as 
school personnel could 
c^n the doors. Mar 
Shecl 
faml
rivals because they were 
without heat at borne.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Cay- 
wood were brought to the 
school to supervise and 
provide food for the shel
tered and volunteers 
workirig in and around 

Douth. There were 27 
Uts and II children and

youth sheltered at ^he 
tided'

cots. So did the Red 
Cross.

peak of the storm, 
fire department provided' 

^ did the
A generator pro

vided lighting and extra 
heat. Because there was 
only partial power into the 
school, the recycling 

boUegas
noc function and the

illy operated and con
trolled Che water supply 
to the boiler throughout

iely, principal, am 
nlly were early 
^l8 because they

and his

Plym
adult!

ump 
ould

principal and others man
ually

“d th
Her through

the night. Friday morn
ing Che school had to be 
evacuated when the water 
supply was lost and vol
unteers again were called 
into service to move peo
ple, belongings, food and 

Plymouth Unit 
urch,

still had electricity and 
heat. The ambulance ser
vice and fire department 
provided the vehicle to 
move those in the shelter 
to the church. Some of 

please see page 2

West High and Rymouth 
:s. then Intotbeyard 

of A. I,. Paddock, Jr., 78

Frakes house before they 
disappeared.

A rer^uest to the National 
Guard at Norwalk to 
furnish water In a tanker 
was withdrawn on Friday 
after the village water 
tanker appeared from 
Willard with a 1,500- 
gallon supply.

Wayne H. Stiine waa ad
mitted to Willard Area 
hospital fortreatment of a 
back injury received 
Friday when he fell while 
evacuating a small baby 
from Plymouth Elemen
tary school to Rymouth 
United M..*chodlst church.

When Che water pumps 
failed on Thursday, there 

-was unaufficlent water to 
sustain the heat In the 
schoo! .so occupants were 
taken tothechurch. Strlne 
was serving as a volun
teer fireman and rescue 
squadman when the acci
dent occurred.

Russell J. Moser, 71, 
retired unities superin
tendent, fell on Ice while 
shoveling snow at his 
homo, 181 Trux street, 
Jan. 25 and received a 
double fracture of the 

Mp.
taken to Mans

field General hospital.
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Auditor visits village council
Thomas Ferguson, aud

itor of the State of Oiio, 
paid a call on village 
council Jan. 24.

Mr. Ftj-rguson had been 
the-%tiesr speaker at the

Inn.
Mayor

Paddock cold the auditor
Elizabeth C. 

old 
e h; 
ted

panment and i
been audited

Deputy sheriff 
stranded in snow

During the height of the 
storm Thursday morning, 
Rymouth police received 
a repon^that a Richland

the village had recently 
de

cent i
amlner "had set the vH- 
lage on the right path, 
since there had been six 
different clerks since 
1972,"

1-erguson asked If the 
village had found anything 
to object to In the audit 
when it met with the ex
aminer for a post-audit 
conference. The mayor 
said only she and the clerk 
had met with him and 
neither could flnj any
thing to object to.

Ho said it 
y be 90
written report Is re

ceived by the village (the 
audit was completed the 
last week of D^-ember).

C ouncilman C, Thomas 
Moore asked the auditor 
if there Is a trend of er
rors common In all aud
its. Ferguson said not,

Howells end

would proh- 
ablv be 90 days befo 
rh?' vK

lei divorce suit

if « I
A. H. Newmyer 
succumbs af 75 
af Cleveland

e plain- 
rlllaclon

has occurred, the divorce 
suH of cienna J. Howell,

On the level

A camen aimed almost anywhere 
would produce results suchas this, but a " 
shot of the vUlage haU wUl convince the

A1 H. Newmj^r, 75, 
Mills road, Rymouth 
route I, died Jsn. 25 In 
Cleveland Clinic hospital.

He was In fslllng health 
for some time.

A retired fanner, he 
operated a water supply 
service for farmers for 
several years, .

He Is survived by his 
wife, Mima, a retired ele
mentary school teacher In 
Rym-euth; two daughters, 
CucUle, now Mrs. Edwin 
Pierce, Amherst, and 
Louise, now Mrs. Rob
ert Clew, New London; 
a eon. Dr. Eldon, a 
chiropractor In Middle- 
vlUe, Mich.; two staters.shot of the village hau wui convince me ■ -r"- -5-^--'

doubting in noHcU (and CalUornla^^^^ K.”-m.z^o? mSITT.5 
anowupto20lnchpsl»depthonthe level Mr., Jemtle Wien, Cel- 
haa ftUen In 10 daya iind, on level, > eiyvUle, end five grand-

51 North street, against 
Hlrbage Howell, Jr., 51 
North Btreet, has been 
dismissed, a journal 
entry in Huron county 
common pleas court 
shows.

Berf Koonfz 
dies in Florida

Formerly of Rymouth, 
Bert Koontz, B2, died 
Thursday In a Tampa, 
Ra., hospital.

He la BurvlTed by his 
second wife, the former 
Dosle NicMer; three 
sons, Kenneth, Shelby; 
Paul, Largo, Ra., and 
Carl, Pt. Clinton; a brodi- 
er, Leonard, Mansfield; a 
slater, Mrs. Leona 
Knight, lnCallfomls;four 
grandchildren and seven 
greet-grandchUdren.

Serflees were conduct
ed Monday In Tampa.

only occastlonally do hts 
examiners find a slight 
trend, which hi; 
ment tries to 
reasons for and to reme
dy the situation.

The mayor asked what 
control the state depart
ment had over county aud
itors and recited the fact 
the village receives its 
tax money so late that It 
is necessary to borrow 
money. She added that 
ocher municipalities and 
school districts In Rich
land county had com
plained about this prob
lem.

His answer was that the 
state legislature should 
pas.s regulations requir- 
Ing county auditors to see 
that tax money arrives 
promptly. He added that It 
Is sometimes held so the 
county can obtain more 
Interest on Its deposits.

Before Ferguson ar
rived, the council engaged 
In a discussion of the

Richard Stover 
dies suddenly

I’ormerly a municipal 
employee here, Richard 
s. Stover, 49. Willard 
route 4, died Jan, 25 In 
Willard Area hospital of a 
brief Illness.

Rom In WiJlard, he was 
an electrician by trade. 
He worked In the elec
tric department here for 
several years, serving 
under Thomas F. Baker. 
He left here to join Ohk 
Power C
ultimate employer.

three ltem.“i David Howard 
had prepared for the spe
cial meeting, namely, 
"To discuss situation 
concerning police chief". 
To discuss problems in 
utlllt{e.s department", 
and ’To discuss village 
solicitor’s contract".

The reason the meeting

Code clearly states that 
only the mayor or any 
three council members 
may call a special m?et- 
ing. The notices were de
livered to the council and

in% the even years. The 
mayor .said so far as she 
could remember, that 
since J9“2 when McKown 
was first appointed, each 
appointment had been for 
a rwo year period.

David Howard said he 
could not find this in the 
back mlnujes. Both M;- 
Kown atid the m.iyor said 
hat there could have been

Monday evening 
only the signature of 

Councilman Jan

lowed brought out some 
salient points of the think
ing of the new counct: 
members. Several wish t-' 
make drastic changes in 
the village.

Councilman f'rvtn How-
ard questioned the ap
pointment of the fire 
chief. Solicitor Robert a. 
McKown upon checking 
the Code said that a fire 
chief is re-appointed 
every two years but once 
ppolnted It Is a life-time 

, similar to that of 
chief. Removal 

; posit 
i serio

oiiincHman F.rvln 1 
ard questioned the ap
pointment uf the solicitor, 
which was done at the Jan. 
4, |977, meeting for a two 
year period. He said the 
1941 codified village ordt-

posltion, i 
a police
from (he pjosltlon must be 
based on serious charges 

Councilman F.rvln How

year that the appoint
ment had come later chan 
Januan- and the minutes 
would tn rechecked.

Frvin Howard said he 
wants to do things "the 
right way” and sugge.sted 
that perhaps McKown’s 
contract should be re-

$4,000 loss 
in Haas fire

F'lym >uth firemen an
swered a .-'all Saturday at 
5 a. m. at the Robert C. 
Haas residence in West 
Broadway.

The hlaz^, confined to 
one wall of the house, 
was determined to have 
been caused In the fire
place and chimney. 

Damage was estimated 
I.Ohh.It S4,0 

Becai of thf consid
erable amount of smoke, 
Mr. Haas, who requires 
oxygen periodically, was 
moved to the Clayton 
: <5ehm home across the 
street by the Plymouth 
amoulance service, which 
also responded to the fire 
call.

-o. at 
ernpk,

He was a veteran of Navy 
service. He was a mem
ber of First United Meth
odist church at Wuurd.

He is survived by his 
wife, Mary Jean: three 
sons. Walter, Rymouth; 
Richard, WiHard, and 
Kevin, at home in Briar- 
wood Estates trailer 
park; two daughters,San
dra, now Mrs. Terry Pat
ton, and Brenda, now Mrs. 
James Oueley, both of 
Willard: his mother, Mrs. 
Helen Selple, Wuiard; 
two brothers, Roben 
Storer. Fremont, and 
Glenn Selple, waiard,and 
a slater, Mrs, Corwin 
Leonard, Rymouth.

The Rev. ^ene Priest, 
his pastor, conducted 
services at Wiiisrd 
Friday at 2 p. m. Burial 
was In Kteple Grove 
cemetery. Hem Haven 
townalUp,

R. K. Dawson 

dies of cancer
R. Keith Dawson, 60, 

Rymouth route 1, died of 
cancer In Mansfield Gen
eral hospital Jan. 25.

Fred Dawson, for many 
years trustee of Caas 
township and commla- 
■looer of RicMand county, 
who died last year, and 
Mm. Dawson.

Bom In Shiloh Mar. 12, 
1917, he was engaged In 
farming and as a security 
guard for Sherwood Med
ical Industrlea, WulanL

He waa a member of 
Carrett-Rieet Poet, 
Amerloan Legion, baTing 
aarred during World War

In addition to Ms moth
er, he Is sunrlved by his 
wife, Gra 

a. Au< 
nhattar
I. D.
mouth route 1; a atep- 

Ara

race; a daughter.
ika,
ep-

Bon, Donald Hamly, 
Rym

Mra. Audrey RamosI 
Manhattan, Kan.; a 

Dtrald H,

daughter, Joyce Ann, now 
Mra. Charles Hughes, Ft. 
Lauderdale, 1^.; a 
brother. Dean, Shiloh, Mid 
rwo step-grandchildren.

The Rer. Colin Croia^ 
Christian Auianc* 
church, Willard, conduct
ed last rites from Mc- 
Quatc-Secor Funeral 
home Tuesday at II a. m. 
Buital waa la lA. Hog* 
cemaMiy, Caaat
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4-Hers choose 

new officers
Mark Loetm U the 

president of Busy Plru 
4-H club.

He w«8 elected Jan. 23 
at the home of the ad
viser, Mrs. Kent Knaus.

Other officers are Patti 
Carnahan, vice-presi
dent; Barbara Kensinger, 
secretary-t r e a a u r e r; 
secretary - treasur- 

, er; Darrin Kensinger, 
news reporter; Melinda 
Sexton, health chairman; 
Jeimlfer Radi and Carrie 
Loehn, recreation lead-

We will be closed 

at 1 p. m. 
every Thursday

Mclntire’s
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS

FISH FRY
Fridoy, Feb. 3,1978

Lake Perch — All You Can Eat

$4.25
Serving Starts 

5 p. m.

Ehret-Parsei Post 447, 
American Legion 

jtfwi St., PlyaMtb, 0., Tot.

rDUFF’S SHOES . . . Shelby, 0.-

DUFF’S
SHOES

STARTS 9 A. M. THURSDAY, FEB. 2

SHOES 
DRESS OBd CASUAL Styles

'«*«<y** $24.99 WW...AUGOAT

% PricebliniUwrT rifX—wt 
Dm»y amd •party 
Uytf. iavarUr catart.
Comae fm tarty tmr beat 
MiwttiMii im yarn aUe.

UaOHPUT
usTsaicnoN .save on SNOW BOOTS!

u^a^WUram'a
SbMt

DUFF’S SHOES ^
___ SO W. ilwto St. - Slitilr. 0. -t-

Two named
Ann Morris, heald) chair-

to honor roll
ser and Carmla Sclotto, 
recreation leaders; Kris 
Drake, historian; Jenni
fer Kranz, energy chair-

at Ashland
Carole Myers and Sue

boats Monday to cbe next 
meeting.

Mrs. J. Edward Kless, 
Tel. 687-3421, or Mrs. 
Knaus. Tel. 687-827], wUt 
receive requests for new 
membership.

Sbilohattes . . .
Laura Kraft Is the new 

president of Shilohettes 
4-H club, chosen Jan. 24^ 
at the home of Mrs. Paul 
Kranz, an adviser.

Od>er officers are 
Angela Tallnwn, vice- 
president; Am/ Echel-

Mary Lou Briner, Robin 
Drake, Beth Kraft, Jenni
fer Kranz and Dianne and 
l^ren Russell are Junior 
leaders.

Pn^raro committee Is 
Jennifer Kranz, Karen 
Russell, Jo Ann Morris, 
Laura Kraft and Angela 
Tallman.

New' members are Jody 
Arnold, Tammy Boock, 
Tammy Clemmons, Me- 
llssa Messer and Dana 
Myers and were greeted.

Officers will be in
stalled Feb. 28 at the 
home of another adviser, 
Mrs. G. Demlng Se>TTiL'ur. 
Miss Eleanor Company 
is also an adviser.

Shuty, Plymouth route 1, 
■ D the 

for the f 
semester In Ashland col-

have been named to i 
dean’s list

Feb. 2
Rev. Robert Mace 
PatrlcU W Ilford 
Mrs. L. R. Windecker 
Barbara K. Burkett 
Thomas Hursh 
Paula Morrow 
^ul Col>

Mrs.
Lyle Blddlnger 
Richard Hampton

*fo be eligible for this 
honor, a student must be 
enrolled full time and 
maintain a 3.5 or better 
average forthesemester.

Miss Myers Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Myers. Miss 
Shuty Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Shuty.

Miss Myers qualified 
with s 4.0 average. She 
Is an alumna of South 
Central High' school ma
joring In home econom
ics. Miss Shuty, a 1976 
alumna of FTymoutb High 
school, is majoring In 
music education.

Worst snow
paralyzes
Plymouth
those In the shelter and 
other volunteers provided 
the manpower to remove 
several large drifts of 
snow leading Into the 
church Itself before evac
uation of the school began.

During the complete 
blackout of about four 
hours heat was provided 
In the church from the 
kitchen ranges, light 
came from candles while 
the water was obtained 
from the snow.

Distilled water and 
other needed supplies 
were obtained fror 

FYisr

Mrs. James O. Cunning
ham; a patient in Wiiiard 
Area hospital, was lifted 

.. I—*<c^te*' c.—.-- — 
hosp

helict^ter Sunday „ 
- lower hospital, Toledo, 
for further treatment.

Clyde Phillips was an
other passenger on the

flight for Toledo, where 
he required dialysis.

Mrs. Dale McQuillen 
and George Myers, Shi
loh, were admitted to 
Shelby Memorial hospital 
Sunday.

FREECAIALOG
For a free govemmmt catalog 
hAhw morr than 200 hdpAiI 
faookl^wrkr:
CoMunier InJormation 
Center. Dept B. PueWo. 
Cblarado 81009.

William Warrington 
Michelle -Furr 
F. W. MtrCormlck 
James J. Sipes 
Gregory Burkett

Feb. 3
Jeffrey Beaver 
Mrs. Emily Barnfes 
David Coovert' 
Cory David Tucker

Feb. 4
Karhy Jo Jacobs 
Donald Hough 
Janice Newmeyer 
Mrs. R. N. Hatch 
James Mock 
Merrllee Aieen 
Rhonda Erwin 
Thomas Trout

Larry L. Lowery 
H. A. Goldsmith 
John Fox 
Mrs. Julie Tash 
Kamel Edler 
Eddie Fletcher

ane Keene 
Cynthia Renee Hammon 
Richard Bookwalter 
Arvil Stidam 
Margaret Fox

from

ffee,
food items for the shel
ter. The last family left 
Saturday afternoon.

Mayor PaddocITpralsAl 
village crews who worked 
long and tiresome* hours 
to relieve water and elec
tric shortages and to plow 
streets.

RNALnnm. o.,..

% Price
One Group of Suits H PriC8 

Al Suits at bast 20% Off
Palm Beoch - Hardwick

One Group of Hoggor Slacks
% Price

One Group Long Sleeve-Dress 
and Sport Shirts Yl Price 

Al other shirta 20% Off

Leisure Suits H Price

One Group of Sweaters

T^Price
PhB Mmy Other Greet Buys, 
Stop In ee4 Leek for Yeenea.

Lesseuerh
Men's Wear

21 E, Main St,, Shelby, Tel. 342-6222

Timothy Redden
The Rev. H. L. Dague
Mrs. Donald Shaver
Richard Stroup
J. L. Kennedy
Padraic Ansbro
Mrs. L. Paddock, Jr.
Shelly Renee Ousley
Tina Amburgy

Feb. 8
Mrs. Raymond Rledllnger 
Mrs, Mabel Garrett 
Guy Cunningham, Jr. 
Loretta Sexton

Feb.
The Emerson Shieldses

Feb. 4
The James B, Reynoldses

Feb. 5 
The M. M. McDougsls

Sir:
Just a big thank you for 

the good condition of the 
cemetery for the funeral 
of Oscar Cowltzka, Burt 
Forqtier andtheocheri^- 
lag employees did a very 
good pb,

McQuaLC-Speor Funeral 
Nome

R. Esrl MeOuste, h%r.

NOW is the time 

to put
DAILY INTEREST 

into your life 

with our 5% 

Savings Passbook
The Family Bank

^ illard 

United 

Sank
omcBt: wnuuio NOKm PAoumo - grecnwichHRAOKII FWC

Ow p$tpU wet If **nrfi fra ii u awf wif> « ma era

Hme’re menus in cafeteria
- Tomorrow; 
ir soup, chees.

gelatin with fruit, cookie 
odiy: Turkey ssixl- milk;

WIST tss sail

Here’ re menus In Plyi 
outh school cafeteria 
Che week:

Tt

Tomato 
cheese sandwteb.

<:—

Charlie and Emma Slone, Associate* 
Tel. 687-7315

. Comfy, cozy and convenient describes this two 
story brick homo. It’s a lovely family homo and lo
cated so the family can walk everywhere. It fea
tures four bedrooms, I 1/2 baths, attached garage, 
basement, large lot and more, $30s.

County appeal la the key to this four bedroom homo 
with kitchen, bath, dining room, living and utility 
rooms. All insulated. Has Just been redecorated and 
the fruit trees and 10 acres make It even more ap
pealing. $30s.

Six acres vacant land In Plymouth.

You are sure to be Impressed with the Immaculate 
condition of this two bedroom home. It has base
ment, garage, a.sd iocs of extras to make you smile. 
530*.

The excitement of spring in a wooded garden can 
be yours when you call this place ho-is;. It feati 
four bedrooms. I 1/2 abths, kitchen, living rc 
dining rcom and den. Low gas budget. Garage, bi 
ment, lets of closets. It's really a special pL

features

IF YOU’RE 

PLANNING 

ANOME 

IMPROVEMENT, 
PLANON 

US FOR 

LOW COST 

FINANCING
Wt'il provid* the money 
for any homo improvomont 
of form* to fit yonr bndgotl

□ FholiH □ find
□ MM« □ IwFeim
□ Mhf □ ImWUi
□ USMmi □ WCnMnW
□ •etaiMp □ tUnuBfcUra
□ EWiM aUlun

A woll-mointoinod Iwmo 
will not only rosult in sav
ing energy but In rodneod 
fuel bills. See o FIRST NA
TIONAL loon officer for o 
low cost loon to put your 
home in shope.

Wh*n AAonsy MaHen, Think Rnt

mi
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STORE HOURS;
Mon. through Sat 

8:30 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Sunday

9 a. ra. to 6 p. m.

w—5^—W
'v^DlNNER*BELL>

r^i rooDum
CUT GRUN RUNS 

CRM. or WHl. swHT

CORN or PEAS
LOW FAT MILK

NKUf'S-FRESH 
3 SAWWIOl

BREAD 2
>1 FOODUM 
n MOWNftSBVE

ROOS 2 8f f
UAfTMKCT
UMGLWtN
COLBY CHEESE » $|49
nOPtUMA 64 02 #1^0
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE wg

2 nwncAMA
^ ORANGE JUICE r l|39

wiimotnw 4t
GRAPEFRUIT ««

i. DINNER * BELL
I COUNTRY

STOREBRAND

SUCED BACON

ASMOOASYOURKSTtOlOGMA ' 
VAlDCOa 1

FOOOIANO

FACIAL
rr-:. *----- *

' FOOOUMD OOTtUKi

BIG RED TISSUES PAPER TOWELS

■ “ fp j
DISHWASHING LIQUID

Mu.
|Mw%ff IDAHO POTATOES

FOOOUMD COMaNTlATIO
FABRIC SOITENER If

SLICING ONIONS

m- -
TOnHO - OVEN RUDY 

CHEESE - HAAUURGER 
PEPPERONI - SAUSAGE

PIZZA

SKIPPY
SMOOTH or CRUNCHY

PEANUT
BUTTER

MID WIOI IX WIDI 
DUTCH MHO 16

^OODLES ^

QUKXFIX-JIfn

CORN
MUFFIN MIX

f GREAT TOGETHER- ^ 
CAKE AND PUNCH!

All FLAVORS 
RICH-MOIST 

BETTY CRCKKER

CAKE MIXES

miTJuiara
HAWAIIAN 

IPUNCH M 79c

TO UT ANYWHERE 
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS

, JVFT-ftOZn 
MADOVEAlw 
CUI0I0 14m.

PATTIES

N|YE OPENER
I M

Iaupwnse
IwncMDRoai
IGOLD MEDAL

,hL4,7l

HOMA
TEMPLE ooi 
ORANGES

MOtTOM JRir ar

GLAZED DONUTS
WRITE YOUR OWN REFUND 

fiti IT It $4.00 Back M iht nail (or Wytef I 
q^fy pradncft. 6tl DttaihAt nOMHO

_____ 5 79*
COUPON

MttlN ORIOOUS

FROZEN YOGURT
COUPONS AND PRKIS GOOD TMU 

WOK ENDMG FB. 4 .

'j."
uttiiir HAVOMO mm
CHILDREN TYUNOL

-.-WtSP -
-___ TJ:-.:r==rsL . -nr=r=:’Zjl^
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WISE SHOmiS LOOK Hill rUtSTI

A BUSINESS DIREaORY
Plymouth Lo 
Outrlct (her 

d to as the Issu

Thomas Oraans with 
‘H:olor-Clcr’, Story a 
Clarit, Kimball, and Koh-
& ‘hem^Wte
PIANO & ORGAN SALES, 
2 mUe« sourh of Attica.

PLUMBING.............
Complete Plumbing & 

Heating Service. 
PLUMBING & HEATING. 
259 Riggs St., Plymouth, 
O,, Tel. Leonard Fenner 
687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P. E. HAVER 
Optometrist

Glasses and Hard and 
Soft Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and 

Friday
;8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Wednesday 8 a. m. to 

5tM p. m. and 7 to9p. m.

TESTED and ai^roved by 
millions at homemakers. 
Blue Lustre carpet clean-

PlynfKxith 
Apartm 
Street t

FOR RENT: New lux
ury apartments. Now 

ing applications. 
Village 

rtments. Sandusky 
at Drive In Banlu 

Call 935-0472 or 687- 
2375. Wesgar Inc. 
The Housing People.

SEWING MACHINE, 1975 
Model Zig-Zag, left In re
pair shop. Will sell for 
service and storage 
charge. 544.60. Terms 
available. Tel. 687-8642.

Local 
ereln

.. ___  .suer)
in the Counties of Rich
land, Crawford and Hur
on, Ohio, will be received 
by the undersigned officer 
at the Office of the Clerk. 
Administrative Of
fice Building, 365 Sand
usky Street, Plymouth, 
Ohio 44865, untU 12:00

Time,
23rd day of Februa 
1978, at which time 
bids

ary. 
the

opened and 
. Bids for the 
were auth

orized by legislation en
acted on December 
1977, sha 
endorsed

VALUES, 
S. 150

BEST
be.utl-

PUqos and Organa. 
Ik lease with piir- 

n. Harden'8 
. Main, Mar-

'6> Sandusky Strew,

«'svsrs;
tlons and announcements C^ntv^ (Dhio*’*''
at The Advertiser. Ready 
«mce at prices you can

WANTEDrMo'sV w'atche's 
Including Timex, to clean * . > 
and repair. R-nn. ... Omo 
Plymouth Phar

BEST
SELECnONS, 
fill
No risk 
chase option.
Mjslc 173 S. K 
Ion. City parking rear. 
614-382-2717 collect, tfc

FOR RENT: In Plymouth, 
one bedroom apartment, 
suitable for one person, 
retired, low Income or 
disabled. Apanment has 
stove, refrigerator, car
pet and draperies, private 
entrance. Condon Real

150,000 School Impr 
Tends". and i

ichard 
i, Ju'dgi 
n Pleas, 

Rich

Ige, Court of Com
as, Probate Divl- 

hland County, 
26.2.9c

armacy. tfc

SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE SPECIAL. Clean, 
oil and adjust tensions, 

kes.
Pans available.

tfc

In the home, all make,
$7.99. Pans 
Tel. 687-8642.

HOME INSULATION. For „i.,
free estimates Tel. abl
Charles Harvey. 935- m,,
1087 orSteveCullett,935- i-ai
0489 COLLECT. I9p-tfc

CLEAN carpets it 
clean home. Cal! 
Laundry, Willard, Ohio, 
935-1451. I9,26,2,9p

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED 

Vater Pump Repair 
Free Estimate 
A. L. Saunders 
Rt. 1, Shiloh, O. 
Tel. 896-3033

. Reduced up to 40% 
Come see . . .

The largest selection. 
The best quality at the 

LOWEST PRICES. 
DULErs CLOCK SHOP 
53 W. Main St., Greenwich 
Open 9 to 9. Tel. 752-3161

Kai’s CoapUta 
Raaoialiaf Sanrica

Room Additions, Ga
rages, Kitchens, Bath
rooms, Plumbing, Pan
eling, Celling Tiie 

Specializing In 
Sundecks, Patios, Pa
tio Doors, Porches 

For Free Estimates 
Tel. Plymouth 687- 
2561. Over 
Experience

Years

dry, Willard, Ohio 
451. 19,2

TROUBLE . . . with your 
Insurance? Call me. Both 
standard and hard-to- 

insurance avall- 
Also discounts on 

more than one vehicle 
r, truck, pickup, etc.) 
lanclal responsibility 

bonds available. Lose 
your driver* s license? 
Call me. Our 31st year. 
CHAS. W. RESSEGER, 
Real Estate and Insur
ance, 910 Woodbine, Wil
lard, 0., Tel. (419) 935- 
2781. 2,9.I6c

Estate. 109 Plymouth St., 
Plymouth, Tel. 687-5761.

26.2c

Something to depend up
on, come blizzards, 
storms, what may. The 
Johnson Energy Con
vertor can save money, 
property, lives. Pays.2or 
Itself, m.ikea your hon«A 
secure and a better way 
of living. Manufactured 
locally, baked by 40 years 
of' know-how. talced 
right. Tel. 687-3875. 2c

FOR SALE: Ford 1/2 ton 
truck $195, boy's 5-speed 
bike $25, large fireplace 
$40, wood furnace $295, 
new oil fired water heater 
$125, used gas boiler $150, 
1971 Subaru wagon $395, 
Heatkeeper automatic 
flue dampers save on all 
bills $169. Tel. 687-3875.

NOTICE OF SALE OF 
BONDS

Sealed bids for the pur
chase of $1,150,000 bonds 

Poard ofof the 1 Educationmm..

A> Typ. Of

PRINTING
Tkfc«H - ProyfWNw

STATfOr^RY
BUS/f^SS FORMS
COMWlCTf IMP Cf

SMy Printing

Moving?

Tel. $24-7811
Msnafleld, OMp

McOuate-Secor 

Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, LF.D. 

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth —Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1925

35 Railroad St., Plyaoatli, Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

U no answer tall 933-2601 collect

services of Issuer's |
Ing agent, at the ImjI de
pository of the luuer, 
presently the P'ymiuth, 
Ohio, office of First Na
tional Bank of Mansfield, 
Mansfield, Ohio, and un
less paid from other 
sources, are to be.paid hy 
the levy of ad valorem 
taxes, which taxes are 
unlimited as to amount or

Converse All-Star
■■d

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PlYMOinHWIO

JACKETS
all 8IZWII in stock 
(or bo>-s and (tiris

JUMP’S J5S
ATo„;Wuto«i j

tarxer
the federal Bankruptcy 
Act apd ocher laws af feet- 
liM creditors' rights.

The proceedings for 
authorization and Issu
ance of the Bonds have 
been taken under the sup
ervision of Squire, Sand
ers 6 Dempsey, Bond 
Counsel, whose approv
ing opinion wUI be fur
nished St the cost of the 

••successful bidder to the 
successful bidder at the 
time the Bonds are 
delivered to It and will

____e Boi
Bond Counsel 

■sumes no responsibility 
for. Slid expresses and 
will express nooplntonas 
to, the accuracy, com
pleteness or fairness of 
any statements In any re- 
pona, financial Informa
tion, offering or disclos
ure documents or other 
information relating to 
the Issuer or the Bonds 
that may be prepared or 
made available by the Is
suer or others to the bid
ders for or holders of the 
Bonds or ahers. The Is
suer will pay the cost of 

Ronds.
suer will pay i 
printing the 
complete trsriplete transcript of 
proceedings will be fur
nished by the Issuer, to
gether with a certl/lcate 
that no litigation Is pend
ing or threatened at the 
time of the delivery to 
restrain or enjoin the Is
suance or delivery or to 
contest the validity of the 
Bonds or the power to Is
sue them or the levy or 
collection of taxes for 
their payment.

CUSIP numbers will be 
printed on the hondd If 
svsUsble snd requested 

the successful bidder, 
cliy, error or omls- 
rlth respect thereto 

shell not constinits esuse 
a saccsesful Ud- 

kaftise to accapC'

by 1 
Any < 
Sion

delivery of andpayforthe 
bonds. AnyCUSfPSe 
Bureau charge fortheas- 
algnment of the numbers 
shall be the responsibil
ity of the successful Wd-

„ The bonds shell be de- 
:r»lce llvered for psyment with

in the State of Ohio to the 
or to a 
by the 

bidder with
out charge. If delivered

successful bidder 
leslgi

successful

The tight is reserved 
;o reject bids. Clerk-Treasurer,

The Boanl of Education pl>one No. 687-
bank designated the Plymouth 

chool District, Ohio

Jean RIah, 
ter. Tele- 

Education pl>one No. 687-4733(Area 
xh Local Code 419)

26,2,9,16c

44865,’
Noon, Eastern 
Time, on the

1 day 
I, at w 

will
read publicly. Bids for the 
bonds, which

shall be sealed and 
"Bid $1,- 

prove- 
msnt Bonds", and each 
bid shall be madeonlyfor 
all or none of such bonds.

It Is contemplated that 
the bond Issuing author- 
Ity will meet at 7:30 o - 
clock, p. m., on the 23rd 
day of February, 1978, to 
consider the bids and 
make an award.

The bonds will be dated 
the first day of February, 
1978, will be In the de
nomination of $3,000 
each, and will draw mer
est payable semi-annual
ly on the first days of 
June and December of 
each year, beginning June 
1, 1978, at the rate of five 
and three-quarters per 
centum (5-3/4%) per an
num. Anyone desiring to 
do so may present a bid 
(or said bonds based upon 
their bearing a different 
single rate of Interest, 
hut not In excess of eight 
per centum (8%) per an
num, provided that where 
a fractional merest rate 
is bid, such f ractlon shall 
be one-eighth of one per 
cent or a mjltlple there
of. Split rate bids and bids 
with supplemental cou
pons will not be consid
ered.

The bonds mature $50,- 
000 on December I In each 
of the years from 1979 
to 2001, Inclusive.

The bonds are issued for 
the purpose of remodel
ing, improving and adding 
to buildings for school 
purposes, furnishing and 
equipping buildings for 
school purpose* and Im - 
proving school lAles.

The bonds are Issued for 
the purpose of remodel-

be considered, and 
bond* will be sold to the 
highest bidder offering 
the lowest Interest rate 
at not less than par and 
accrued Interest. The 
lowest Interest rate will 
he determined by calcu
lating the total merest to 
stated maturity at the 
rate bid and deducting 
therefrom any premium 
bid. If each of two or more 
bids la the highest bid of
fering the lowest Interest 
rate, the bonds will be a- 
warded on such one of the 
highest bids as Is chosen 
by lot. All bids must be 
accompanied by cash, 
bank cashier's or offi
cial's check or certified 
check payable to the Is
suer, or any combination 
thereof, aggregating one 
percem of the paramount 
of the bonds, upon the con
dition that. If the bid is ac
cepted, thebldderwill re
ceive and pay for the 
bonds In accordance with 
the terms snd provisions 
of this notice. No bank

official's check, nor a
check cenlfled It. Such 
security shall be held by 
the Issuer unused pend-

to their delivery, i 
terest on the bonds

tne Issuer unused pend
ing delivery of the bonds 
anf forfeited as full li
quidated damages In the 

suit by the 
_____ Jdcr.

In the event that, prior 
the In- 
should

by act of Congress or oth
erwise become subject to 
Federal Income taxes, or 
any act of Congress 
should provide that the In
terest Income on the 
bonds shall be taxable at a 
future date for Federal 
Income tax purposes, 
whether directly or In
directly, the successful 
bidder may refuse to ac
cept delivery snd In such 
event his bid security

FOR SALE
PLYMOUTH 

5 Acres with 4-bed
room house, down
stairs all carpeted ex
cept kitchen. Base
ment, fuel oil furnace, 
attached 2-car garage, 
barn, nice pond. Priced 
for quick sale. $31,900. 

3-b^room.v, carpet 
throughout, stove, re
frigerator, dishwash
er, disposal, en:losed 
porch, basement, gas 
furnace, central air, 2-
car garage, large lot. 

Income property. 
Brick apanment house 
with 4apsrtm:nta. Also 
business building, 
separate utilities. 3csr 
garage. Basement, gas 
furnace.

2 acre building site In 
coumry. $3,800

TWO ACRES. 3 bed
rooms, new carpet 
throughout except kit
chen. Gas furnace. 
Basement. $23,500.
5 acres Incountry with 

3-bedroom mobile 
home with 12 x 40 addi
tion. .All carpet, drap- 
erieff and stove. Fire
place. Patio, 2-car ga
rage. $26,300.

1977 3-bedroom Sky
line mobile home, 14 x 
64, all furniture includ
ed, and a 3-bedroom 
modular home that 
needs some work. 1 1/2 
baths, full basement In 
coumiy on 1 1/4 acres.

Four bedroom house 
with double Mvii^ 
room, I 1/2 baths, car
pet, hardwood floors, 
basement, gas furnace, 
two car garage, o.i four 
lots.

WILLARD
3 bedroom, all elec

tric, large family 
room, fireplace, 2 
hatha, carpet, draper-

(, dishwasher,
, on three

lots.
SHELBY

3 bedroom houeecom-

a place outside cf the 
ate of Ohio to the suc

cessful bidder shall pay

les, stove, 
besement.

dryer
pletely furnished 
eluding washer, d 
and freezer. Basement, 
gaa furnace. Aluminum 
siding. $22,000.

CONDON 
REAL ESTATE 

Office Tel. 687-5761 
W9 Plymouth St., 
Plymuuth, O. Pauline 
E. Condon, broker. 
Helen CaudUI. 687- 
5214, BUI Wheeler, 
687-7561. AsKKlates.

the expense of delivery at 
that place. The expense

considered In determln- 
IM the highest bidder.

Before puking tenderof 
the bonds at the place pf 
delivery, the Issuer shaU 
give written notice to the

day before the proposed 
tender, of the fact that the 
bonds, transcript, no- 
lltlgatlon certificate and 
approving opinion will be 

blc for d 
the dat<
tender at the placecz the date and hour

such notice has 
been given by the Issuer 
or waive

however, that nothing 
herein contained shall 
prevent the making of a 
mutually agreeable ar
rangement for the deliv
ery of the bonds either at 
the place fixed for deliv
er or elsewhere.

Ived by the success
ful bidder and the bonds, 
transcript, no-lltlgatlon 
certificate and approving 
opinion are not available 
for delivery to the suc
cessful bidder at such 
place of delivery on or be
fore 12:00 o'clock noon of 
the 30th caTendar day 
after the day fixed for the 
receipt of bids, and the 
successful bidder shall 
not be In default of any of 
his obligations, he shall 
have the right thereafter, 
and ao long as no such 
tender by the Issuer shall 
yet have been made, to 
cancel the contract of 
purchase. Any such right 
shall be exercised by de
livering written notice of 
such cancellation to the

business
rsIgiH
hour

undersigned or to the of
fice of t 
during
Such bidder shall there
upon be emltled to the re
turn of the deposit which 
accompanied his bid and It 
shall be returned to him 
Umnediately.

-.1..^^—'—

I HARDWARE STOWE

ITOOL
of the Month 

14" PIPE 
VWENCH
QUANTITIES UMITED 

now

99

Quality construction at an economical price. 
Fully hardened drop-forged alloy steel jaws. 
Precision milted teeth in a rugged design hous
ing. Replaceable lower jaws. The jaws open to 
a fun 2 inches, so it's big enough to handle 
most jobs around your home. 514

MILLER’S
Toi. 617-4211




